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TEE DAILY BUILEXII9

la printed and published at tho office,

liucuu Street, Honolulu, II. 1., every

uUoinoou (Sundays excepted).

Guhscrlplicn,' CO. rant's p:r Month

Ad-tres- s nil OnmmUuh'A'.lon Dui.v
tlul.IiETItl.

AiWdtiilsii'iieuW, lo .i"urc luiortltm,
cliwnld tin founded In buT0M oau O'clock

.VALTr.R MIL Alitor and Proprietor

Bulletin Steam Vriutiajf Office.

Nowspapei, Bool: anil .lob Printing of
.ill kinds done on the most favorable
U'ttlH.
Bell Telephone NO. 2GII

: t' u-- Telephone No. S5U

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Summary,

An inteioi.liug imiI compicheusivc
publication, conUini :U columns ol
tou'Hr.i; uwuci on lucM topics, mil a
(.oiapb'to H'-u- of Honolulu anil Ibkind
Nuws. It w the lust pipnr nublished
iu the ICiu."tom o Send to trtund.i
HOIOnd.

"ruiii'!tiMi'ii :

bland : : : i 0J yi-a- i

I'm-ciK'- i : : : 5 00 "

Ooinmissiou Korouanla.

TOON T. WATISRUOUra:,
t" ImpurU'i and Ou.iler in Gtiiural
Murcbanduu, (iuucu st., Honolnln. J

WILDER ti OO ,
Dealor.i in Luralmr, Uatntt,

Oils, Nails, bal. and Bulldlii; MaiiTiais
ot oyory kind, coi. i'ojt and yuecn l?.,
Honolulu. 1

d. N. Castle.--J. 11. Alhoriun-- U. f. Oiftlf
& COOKn,CASTLK Shipping aud ijommisaiou

Mcrchsnli. Importuia and J)ealcid in
General JHerijUaud'se, o. SO King al.,
Honolulu. 1

. l.oivGru, 1 J. Jjaxnay O. 31. Cooke.
Jit OOOKE,

(successor!, to Lonora i Dickson,)
Importers and Dnalius in Luuitnr and all
Kinds ot Uuilding 3IaierialB, i'oct atrcct,
Honolulu 1

rPl Honolulu iron woiucs,
iaSSSteam engines, sugar milij, Imil-Lra- ,

ooolero; iron, brass and lcadca3t
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. 1'artieular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe
cuteii at short noliee. 1

jrioiEiTKrjO &j Co.,H.
Osueral Couraiiscion Agonts.

JlONOI.TJI.a

(. W. MACZABLAIIE Si Co.

IMl'OKTERS AXl) OOMJIISSIOIT
J1EUCHAKTS,

Honolulu. H. I.Quoon btrcet, - -

lOJS

GONSAJLVES & CO.,

Wholcalo Grooers & "Wino Merchant
Ueaver Block, Ilonoluhi.

OBKEWEK Ss OOMPAKY,
. (Limited)
GUHUIlAI. SlCKCANTII.E AHU

Commission Aur.tini

mar oir uFviciKua:

I. U. Jouks, Jr....l're3ldonC & Manager
J. O. Oaktkk. . . ..Treasurer & Beurctary

umnca'Oits:

Hon, O. It. lliaiiot'. S. G. Au.su,
H. Watkuiioubk.

3a ly

Gustav &. Bcliuiiiaii
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 70 & 81 : : Klny Slrsot.

At V. Wilght& Bon's.

Having received a full assortment of
Oarrhfgo Trimming Materials Irom the
ICust, I am prepared to exemitu nil ordert
with n rat n ess and despatch at very lea
bonuble i.tcs.

G.A.fiOHUMAN.
npr 'WO-l-y

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort SI., Upstairs.

The undersigned bogs to inform the
public of these Islands that ho U making

BliirtM Iy ftloitNuromeni, I

Directions forpolf.nieasuremcnt will
be given on application.

White Shirts, Overshlrts & Night Goto
A fit guaranteo by making a sampla

Bhlrt to every order.
Island order solicited Boll Telephono 410

BOly A. SI. SIBLLIM.

Professionals.

'f 12. KtOtf3AttRAT,
?j a Attorney al Lav." & Notary Public
U'J Merchant Strott, Honolulu. If

ALl'ItKU MAQOOII,J" Attorney at Ln & N'ltMij l'ublto
173 42 Men hanUtTcot. Honolulu, ly

J. ROW&3
Old Capitol liulldlnx.

Aficut to take AoknoHlcdfimoiit to Con-

tracts for Labor

in tlio lIstiicl ot Honolulu. Ulmnl of
O.ibu. ' ISDlm

Oavid Dayton
Will praclii'is in tlin lowi r rouits of the
KltlKdom a iitUirnoy, atti'n.l to (olk'it
tt.g in all its brauobrs, ri'titing ot houses
nud any othor Liisinesi ontitisti'il to him

lioii 01 Kins; Strict 11 pMair-i-.
o n.sn

W ,Gca W

1'IONKKR

SWI CM MGTGEY

V. HORIT, Practical Confectioner,
l'tibtry Cook anil linker.

711IoIjUH. -- aotS7" Telephone 71.

Galiibniia : Lands

Vaf Apply to

1S3 tf V2 ilorcbaut st., Honolulu.

WENNER & GO.
JSniiiiriicliiflu;; .lowcIIci'M,

rsro. os xoivx' STitxaiax.
Constantly on hand a largo asBortmcu

of every description of Jewelry, Wntohcs
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

9SS ly

TSionrsas Lindsay,

Maonracturlug Jeweler & Watchmaker

KuHui Jcwolry a Spoclalty.

Etini; .Street, E'Jo;ittil::, C3. I.
Next door to the Hawaiian Tram,

v.uy Coinpaiiy'3 Olllcc.

K7" Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. jaii.lOHU

!usiace& Robertson,

X K. AYMJDJN.
A LL orders for Cartsgo promptly at-jl-

tended to. Particular attention
paid t the

Storiag & SMpping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to ouit at lowc3t prices.

OlUcc, r.ost door to Jus. F. Morgan's
auction room.
902 ly Mutual Telephono No. 18.

(ft
m

U King St. 74 King st
jtCj iW iii

Importers of

Rajtan & Rood Furniture.

Pianos at, FurnitLire
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CO&ETCCE POLES,

Fine Upliolstering & Bedding

A Speciality,

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr.lO-St- i

"

Baldwin LoGomotiYBS

The uiidurttigucd having been r.ppolntcd
sole agents fnv tho Hanilau

Islands

Foi tho Celebrated

Baldwin -- ; Locomotives

Kiom Ii works of

BurnSiam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Plit!uil(lililn, I'cnil..
Aic jmhv pii'pari'd lo give oitlinntc nud
recelM' ordrrH for the is inline;', of any
sie and stjlc.

Th ii Ramiwik I.olwmoiivh WoiiK are
nni uiaiinfiipiuiins a iiiylft of I.ccomo.
tive piitieularly tulnplcd

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which bnvo recently been
received ul the: Islands, and mo will

plei.uie in furnishing plantation
agents and maiugera with pHrticulars
nf same.

The stipnitnrily of llusu Loconiotives
over all of hei luukes 'n not only known
I. cie but h nuUuoukdgcd thioughout
I lie tJiilti.il atate.

Will. G. HI WIN & Co.,
Sole Asicnls for Hawaiian Islands.

'ICad 101 y

Pacific Ik'dra'c t!o L'd

Hi V. Eillinghaai, President; J. G. Spencer,
Kiuiagcri I L. "iVinter, Troisnrer.

'i m: vi:ky l.A'rr.sr in

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Hall Lamps & Chandeliers,
JuslKeeohed from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of tho Favorito

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Onsets,

Dktton'n Bawa tz Files! New Linos of LocHb,

Shcli-IIiirtlwa- rc, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
WC, tf Fort fc Merchant sts.

E. B. THOMAS,
. , j.a,)

ivuuiruuiur rcyw & Builder.

Estimates Given on Brick, Iron, Stono &

Wooden. Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

KEKP3 TOR SALT!

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, Wire .Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Crnz

fc3A.NX,

Quarry Tiles GxC red, white and bluo;
Minton, Plnstio and Lncnustlc Tiles in
various patterns, all Linda of I)ralnage
Ware.

B2r" Okkick Southeast corner Ala-ke- n

and Queen sticets.
Mutual -- aTELEPHPNESlSTBell 351

mil

nAWAnAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS 1

Cor. lnccn & Xiiiinnu HIh.

tT Goods of all do.scrlptioiiB sold on
commission.

Mutual Telephone 8.11. fob 8.90

A. H. KASEMANN,
Book-biude- r, Papcrrulor & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
ocU.B3.ly

G. MULLER & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical it Musical Instruments neatly
repaired at icasoiiable tales. Sewing
Machines and repairing of nil kinds a
specialty. All kinds of Sufcs & Scales
repaired. Iloiiiihold Sewing Machines
for sale. decM-8-

O LUSO IIAWAIIAKO.

ALL persons who want to communi
with tho Poitucuese, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will tlnd It
iho most profitable way to advertise In
tho Tmio (twaiiauo, tho new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub
llshed on Hotel strcot, and only charger
reaenuahle rates for advertlseiuuuti.

TT
if you nic in keaicli of Lightweight ami Dainty Mntciiuls suitablo

for summer wear call at

N. S. Sachs, 104 Fort St., Honolulu.
VliPir you will 11 ml an immense nsoitnuMit, the latest

productions and nuwe.sl designs.

ine Fancy Figured Persian Mulls,
In now designs and fiifct eolois;

Dotted &, Fancy Figured Swiss Mulls, in while, eieam imil ecru;
.Solid Color Canibries, Fancy Figured Cambrics, in light blue, pink, old

rose, chocolate, etc., guaranteed fast eoloio;
Fancy Figuied Linen Luwiis it Muslins, in 12 yuid pieces, new patterns;

SatecnH, !3.rX,JElIHN', r,teeiiN,
lninioiif-- iissoilincuts, latest patteins, nowest sliades.

New Fancy Stiipod it Plaid Ginghams, at oxtin low pi ices;

White Embroidery Suits,
Immense assoilmenl, latest patterns, including Iho hemmedslitch finiih.

WHITE GOODS,
The In i get. 1 asMudncut in the Kingdom; in fancy plaids and stripes, open

bliipes and plaid..
Victoi in Lawns, India Linens, White & Ecru Tlatisles, Confections, Mulls,

Swisses, Kte.; Ktc, Kle.

Ladies' Embroidered Suits in Boxes,
AT VKHY LOW PJilCES.

Ladies' & Children's Hats,
Trimmed and IJiitiimmcil. The largest assortment and the latest styles

can always bo found at tho

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,

WAIALAE BRSEDINCt RANCH

Pedigrees of

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following Fine Animals will
stand for service at the ranch, Walalnu:

Wull-bre- d Stallion

Norman Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

Stallion
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Nativo Stallions
"PILIAOAO" &

A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

If

TIM f
6 I

mHorses Kept ,0SALE DEPARTMENT.

ron sai.k:
"Stallions of various biecds.

with or without foal.

Horses for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful Breaker and Tiainor Is em
ployed ou the

5 Satisfaction Is guaranteed I

breaking and training

- -
104 Fort Street. Honolulu.

iSjSiSsyii'

"MARIN."

Thoroughbred

"FRANK."

403-1-

All

Wares

PAUL R. ISEBtiBEZRG,

IMPOBTBRB AND DKALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KABT CORNKR FORT AND KING STREETS.

O

Now Goods received by uvery Packet from the Kastern Slates and Europe,
ifresh California Produce by overy Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of tho city freo of charge Island orders soli,
cited. Satisfaction Kuaranteed. Post Oftlco Bos 1415. Telonhono No. U2 fnov-4-8- 5

Ghas. Hustaoe, King Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED por "AUSTRALIA,"
Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Tongues
ami Sounds, Cases Viclina Sausage, Ham Sausage, Salmon in 1 und 2 lb,
tins, Hams, Bacon, Codfish, Soused Mackerel, Boiled Mackerel in To-

mato Sauce, Top O'Can Brand Butler, Boned Chickon and Turkey, Twin
lirothera' Yeast Oaken,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Coraline Flakes, Gormea, Breakfast Gem, White Oats, Highland Rolled OatB,
Dried Aprieots, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Tablo Fruits, DateM, Figs, Ridge's
Fond, Gelalino, Sardines, Whoat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, unil a

General Assortment of Groceries ut Popular prices.

0Lprvo your orders, or ring up No. 119.

loluphono 40. --SWotar P. O. Bor 8117.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IH GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

tsr-- ON

ranch.

norses.

TiiiB

ICE --- xe

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California

Fresli Gala, Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresli Gala, Fruits,
XTImIi, Grttmo, VocrotniJloH, Etc., IStc.

A complete line ot Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always ou hand. Also, JiiBt received a fresh Hue of
(eriimu Paten & Totted Meutu A ltottlcd J'i'.icrvcil FrultH,
Lowls & Co.'a MaltcEO Brand Sugar Cured Hams & Bacon,

New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes & Cream Wheat Flakes,
Sicily Lemons & Oala. Riverside Oranges,

Oregon Burhauk Polatoos, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ap-l- G fiSixtisfaotion. 87

". .t

d$&
Tho Bool Luncii in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Houi'3

Tho Finest Brand of

Cigars, J& ToMggo

Always on Tin ml.
II. J. NOI.TK, I'ropvlcJof.

ynxj t s

.M
Mf Metropolitan ygg--

ivieacij om oaxiY
81 KINO STKEKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager

Wholeealo & Rotail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRA CTOKS.
1717 ly

i

PLANING MILL,

Alukcn, near ijueon S E3

Tclpplinno No. QS.

WALKER & REDWARD,

Con trao torn cV: XSullclcru.

Brick, Stone and Weodcn Buildings; es-

timates given. Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. 76 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Box, 423. ap

GEORGE LUUAS, &&
contractor -- Sfe,

aud Bulldcr,gggPi
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Jbspla

uade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds ot Mouldings,

Bracket1?, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing aud Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly nttunded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other Is-

lands solicited

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

m
"Carriage Builders,

Ship's Blacksmllhlng, Drays, Carls &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Every description of work in the
above lines performed in a tlrst-clas- s

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
t2P Orders from tho other islands

solicited. Will be pleased to see all
our old customers as well as now ones.
Mutual Telephone No. fi75.

apr.l'J-8- 9

W.W. Wright & Son
79 & 81 Bell Tele.

King St. No. 381.
(The Hose Premises)

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description filled with promptness.

First-clas- s mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TJtA3I CA11S, OJIXIHIJHHI'.H,
Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carts,

Mado to order, altered or repaired.

Carriago Painting-- , Trimming,
me, K1C., KTC, blC.

Our HORSESHOEING Dopartment
Is under the management of It. Cay-for-

who will collect and rercipts all
bills duo that branch of our business.

(Bigned):
oct.10.8m W. W. WRIGHT A SOX.

VOLCANO STABLES
Waliiuueiiiio Street.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

Also, Saddle Hones,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

. I.Y of SIUHT.
WILSON BROTHERS,

Pioprletors, llllo, Hawull.
jgy-- Oiders leceived by Telephone X6a

mh

A. G-- . SILVA,
05 &. 57 Hotel Btrcet,

iMroitTiiu or
Furniture, Matting& Carpet Laid

COI'lll(ll) I'olfH,
Fine Uplioletcrlng aud Bedding a spe-
cialty. Juno lli-U- ni

-

Prussian National
Insurance Comiv

tSTAnLIBIIKD 1815.

Cspllal 0,000,000 (tclchsmarks

undcrslencil, agent of the aboveT1IK for tho Hawaiian Islands,
is prepared to aeecpt risks, against fire,
ou Biiilcliugs, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar 81111b, Etc., ou the mom
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo
In Honolulu,

jly 87.1y C. JJOLTK.

Union, Fire & Marino

Insurance Co., L'd,
Of Xcw Zcalnnd.

Capital $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Storc3,
Storehouses aud Contents. Also, Sugar
and Bice Mills, Muckiuery, Etc., Etc..

9.I(iiI nc IiiNiiranco
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

j.n.C90

CASTLE TcTcOOKE,

Life, Eire & Marino

insurance Agents I

AOKNT3 FOIt:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.
xjssxorr

Insurance Company.
Fire fc niorlne.

OP SiN FRANCISCO, CAT.IPOKNIA.
Jan-- (J0

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,003,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At overy age, on every premium
table, and in overy year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontino Policies
of the New York Life InBuranco Co.
have been LARGER thau thoso OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

g&T For particulars apply to

C. O. UEUGEK,
Gen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

283 tf

FIEE,
LIFE, AND

MARINE
INSURANCE.

Hartford Tiro Ituaranca Co.

Assets, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Atsnrance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid ap, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co i

(Limited)
Assets, $0,124,057

New York Lifo Insurance Co.

Assets, $105,053,000 06

C.O.BERGEB
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

1053 ly

CASTLE & C00KE,
im'OUTKUH,

Hardware, Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants.
DEA.I.KU9 IN

General Merchandise I

Plantation Acronts,
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agent

Jan4Jl HONOLULU, H. I. 1800

!

14
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by AUTiionnr.

Irrisration rfiotice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. U, 1S'J(.

Holders of Wuter Privilege? or
those paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that tlio hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock A. M., and 4 to 6 o'clock
r. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Sttpt. llonn. Water Works,

. A pproved :

C. N. SrENcnt?,
Minister of the Inleiinr.

027 tf.

ailtt IfKiiTTirfht
Pledged to neither Hut nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1890.

Mr. Smith, whose letter appears
in this issue, makes out a case for
the former Government whieh reads
well, and ma' be entirely satisfact-
ory to those who think the same
way; but llicrc is another side,
which if candidly reviewed from an
impartial standpoint must, at least,
modify the conclusions of an un-

prejudiced mind. Anyhow, our
esteemed correspondent simply
evades the issue raised by us, and
never once comes within a mile of it.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Noble W. Y. Horner recites the
present glories of Lahaina: Noble
Widemann describes the ancient
grandeur thereof: Noble Baldwin
treats of the decline and fall of the
Lahainan Empire.

Hep. A. Homer made his maiden
speech j'esterday and was duly ap-

plauded. His bubject was rocks in
the Laupaboehoc channel, and he
steered his bark safely through.

The Attorney-Gener- al forgot hiin-ee- lf

this morning when he spoke of
"opposite counsel." He was not
called to order or he might have
gone further and addressed an ap-
ology to "Your Honor."

Hep. Marques anticipates the con-
vention by introducing a bill to
wash, wring, dry, mangle, and
starch the Constitution on his own
individual plan.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS.

Editok Bulletin:
A writer signing himself "Eng-

lish Catholic" in Saturday morning's
Elele, makes out what he seems to
think a strong case in favor of reli-
gious education in schools. None
of the arguments used are new, and
they are good only so far as the
theories they are put forward to
support are backed by experi-
ence, observation and history.
Now what do we obtain from an
appeal to this tribunal? We learn
that in every community in Christ-
endom the education of the people,
both intellectually and morally is
in inverse ratio to the quantity jA
religion taught under the direction
of ecclesiastical authorities in the
public schools. The education of
Italy, Spain, Quebec, Mexico and
other countries has been as fully
impregnated with religious instruc-
tion as the most pious "English
Catholic" could desire, and the
result is that the people of those
countries are conspicuous for their
backwardness in educational deve-
lopment. In Germany, Great Bri-
tain and America, education lias
reached a very high slate of y,

but the schools are not in
ecclesiastical leading strings. To
bring the argument home to our-
selves, in this polyglot country,
which of all the nationalities 'domi-
ciled here, is illiterate as a body?

Only those of our fellow citizens
whose schools in the homo land aro
as religious as the ecclesiastics
choose to make them. Now the
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands has been putting forth a pater-
nal hand to educate our Portuguese
fellow citizens in conformity with
the ideas and principles of enlight-
ened civilization, and it is very in-

judicious if not ungrateful on the
part of the Klelc correspondent as
well as many others with him, to be
raising a hue and cry for the pur-
pose of relegating the education of
uny portion of the people to eccle-biastic- al

control.
Let the ministers of religion so

instruct the people that the chil-
dren will learn virtue fcand piety
irorn tneir motners. When our
spiritual advisers agitato for such
amendments in the education laws
as will transfer any portion of the
duties of the pulpit to the public
schoolmaster's desk, it looks too
much like writing certificates of
their own incapacity.

LlHKKTV,

The condition of growing crops
in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys
is unfavorably affected by the long
drought. Of all the Western States
ouly Minnesota and South Dakota
can report abundant ruins and
turiviug crops. -- Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

July 17.

DECISION IH AN IMPORTANT

OPIUM CASE.

Itcroro tlio ItNtrlrt mill Poller .Jhm.
tlcc of Honolulu.

Hex vs. Wy Nam.
The defendant is charged with

selling illl tins of opium to Qnni
Tong, in Honolulu, on Tuesday, filli

August, 1800. The charge is ninth.1,

and prosecution has been conducted,
by members of a committee appoint-
ed by the Legislature to Investigate
Iho trntllc in opium.

One thiug is certain: that after 1

o'clock on that Tuesday afternoon,
Quai Tong left the house of AUnna
at Palama, to buy opium for Mr.
Nawahi, n member of the above-name- d

committee, and returned to
Akana's shortly before 3 o'clock
with the US) tins. Everything else
in the case is disputed.

Quai Tong says that at 10 or 15

minutes after half-pa- st two, he went
into defendant's More, looking at
the clock an he went in, and was in the
store ten minutes: nobody was in
the store but defendant and the
witness: the witness had never been
in the store before, but had met de-

fendant on the street a few days
previously, and asked him if ho had
opium to sell, when witness went in
the store, defendant brought out the
ti'J tins of opium, wrnpped up in
four packages and placed in a rice
bag: witness paid defendant 253. 50
and went out the front door to Hotel
street with the hag on his shoulder..

Two Ilawaiians testify (hat on that
afternoon they saw uai Tong com-

ing out of defendant's More with a
bag mi his shoulder; but they vaiy
as to the time when they saw this
and from their evidence it appears
to ine that whatever they saw could
not have been later than 2 o'clock ;

and their identification of Quai Tong
is far from satisfactory or conclu-
sive.

Midi, a police oflicer, says that
at 2 o'clock he went iuto defendant's
store to get a match: saw Quai
Tong. before witness went in, talk-
ing to defendant in the front of the
store: when witness entered, Quai
Tong was sitting in the front store
with four other Chinese, and defend-
ant was in the inner room: witness
had never seen Quai Tong before or
since.

This is the evidence for the pro-

secution: and it is plainly contra-
dictory, so much so, that if the
testimony of any one of the wit-

nesses is true, all the other witnesses
must be mistaken.

A nuinhcr of Chinese witnesses,
for the defense, testify that on that
Tuesday there' were at least, two
employees in defendant's store all
day: and that defendant was not
there at all from 10 a. in. to 1?:30
p. m. but was across the btreet at
Hang Lung Kee's during all that
time.

It seems to me unlikely that in a
store like defendant's he would bo
left alone to attend to customers:
and it also appears to me that the
uhbi proved by the defense is loo
elaborate to be false: it would not.
be necessary to have defendant
away irom ins store so long, unless
it were true.

In rebuttal of the nWi the prose-
cution bring a Hawaiian hand-car- t
man who say3 he saw defendant
leave his store soon after 1 o'clock
on that Tuesday, cross the street to
the opposite store, and shoitly come
back to his own store : but the wit-

ness says he sees defendant going in
and out of his store every day, and
that his attention was not called to
what he had seen till the following
week.

Evidence is also offered that two
Chinese ir.erchants. who say they
were talking business with defend-an- 1,

at Hang Lung Kee's at the time
when Quai Tong says that defend-
ant sold him the opium, made a dif-

ferent statement when they were
summoned before the Legislative
committee in the evening, after the
sale: but they were brought before
the committee after defendant had
stated that he was with them from
10 to 3 that day, the questions were
put to them in English by Hawaiian
members of the committee, they re-

plied in English, their testimony
was recorded by Chas. Wilcox, a
Hawaiian; and Chung Tung, a half-Chines- e,

was told in Hawaiian, by
one of the committee, to repeat to
them in Chinese the questions al-

ready asked: and the interpreter
said that the witnesses said that
what they had already testified to
was true. The evidence is conflict-
ing as to what questions were really
put to these witnesses nnd what re-

plies they made: and it is evident
that in the use of the different lan-
guages and tho nubility of each of
the persons present to understand
the others beyond a cortnin extent,
a very serious doubt arises as to
whether whut the witnesses said or
intended to say was properly con-
voyed to the committee: but if Wy
Nam, before he had much time to
concoct much of a defense, told the
same story then that he does now,
it seems reasonable to supposo that
tho men ho relied on to substantiate
him would not have deliberately
contradicted him then, and after-
wards told an exactly opposite story
at the trial.

But even if the evidence of tho
committee casts a suspicion upon
tho defendant's alibi, it only adds
another uncertainty to a wise al-

ready full of conilicling evidence:
and the only thing for final consider-
ation is, has the prosecution made
out a case against tho defendant be-

yond a reasonable doubt.
The Legislative committee de-

serve credit for their offorts to throw
light on tho illicit trnfflc in opium:

nnd the gentleman who has con-

ducted Iho prosecution has made
the best of his case; no one could
havu made more of it, and to that
extent 1 regret that, I cannot sup-

plement the work of the committee,
and assist in the solution of the very
serious problem presuiiled by tliu
opium question, by a conviction in
the piesont ease.

But lite defendant ban rights
which I iiui'jl, not disregard. The
only evidence ngulnit him U that
of the man nho hooyht the opium,
whieh is in qome respect- - improba
ble, and would need strong confirm-
ation under any clrcumttaueea ; it
ta continued only by Hie evidence
ot four llawaihius, whose testimony
was sought some days after the
sale, who say that at a certain time
on a certain day they saw Quai
Tong coming out of defendant's
store with a bag on his shoulder, or
saw the defendant in or near his
store at a time when he bays he was
across the street at, ll.ing I.ung
kee s.

Each of the witnesses for the
prosecution contradict all the
others, and most of the testimony
is open to the very grave suspicion,
not necessarily that the witnesses
have deliberately lied, but thaUhey
have allowed their zeal in assisting
the committee U outweigh their
memory of what actually happened.

It. seems to me absolutely essen-
tial for the committee, when they
sent Quai Tong to buy opium, to
have had reliable witnesses posted
at the placr when1 tie was to buy ii,
who should have seen him cuter the
islorc without any opium and leave
the stoie with the opium: and that
those witnesses should also, on
some pretext, have immediately

who was in the store, even
if it were impossible for any of
them to have witnessed the actual
sale. In such a case, it would not
have been ditlleult to obtain a con-

viction. In the present case 1 must
find that the prosecution lias failed
to prove the defendant guilty be-

yond a iraonalilo doubt: lie ii,
therefore, found not guilty and dis-

charged. W. Kostlt:,
District and Police .Ju-ti- ee of Ho-

nolulu.
Honolulu, August. 10, 1K90.

A NICE Charlotte Itu-M- i Is the pro-
per dish for Keeliercho Diunora.

Made to order at the Elite, lee Cream
Parlors. (!U tit

Art Lessons, Piihiliiiy ami
I) rawin jr.

IIP. studio of D. Howard HitchcockT Is open to pupil s for Landscape or
Still Life Painting, Perspective and
Outdoor Sketching Claw. Visitors
always welcome to the .studio. C;" tw

WANTED

QITUATION by an Expoilonccil Jinn
vj as llrt-e,lii-- -s coo!; fully unilor- -
stands catering in all iti. branches.
Please apply "i J. II. ," Hi'M.r.TiN
Ollleo. an at

Cm IN P. lauke.i Is minimizedIJOX. finthcr notice, (o collect all
Crown Land rents, and to give receipts
for the same.

O. MACFARLANK,
Crown Land Agent.

Honolulu, Aug. Ill, 100. (;:t.'i If

ox the Road to Pmilnn a Lady's
Jacket. The Under will ileun

leave at this office and icceive lewaid,
Hill :it

NOTICE
IS hoieby Klveu in all persons that at

a meeting of tho slmreholdnrs of
W'm. (i. Invln A Co . (L'd), held on
tho HIM. day of July, 13!)0, It was voted
to accept the Oliaiier of Incorporation
dated July 24, isno, and gi anted to
them and and sueccssois
under the corporate name and Mylo of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

And Hint the Corporation under mid
Chui ter was duly organized, and elected
the follow lute named ollleois, vi.:

President .t Manager
William fi.lrw In,

Vice-Preside- nt . . . .Clnm Sprcekelrf,
Secretary & Treasurer.,...'. NV. M dlf.ird,
Auditor T. O. Porter.

Notice Is also given Hint, purniaiit to
thtt terms of said Charter, no stock-
holder shall bo individually liable for
tlio debts of thu Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall bo due upon
the share or fclunes owuol or hold by
himself. V. Al. GIFFARl),

Sceretniy Win. O. Irwin & Co , id.W
:NO'3I?IOI2

IS hereby given to till persons that at
a meeting of the shnroholders of

Paauhau Plantation Co., (L'd), held on
tho 1st day of August, lb!)0. it was voted
to acecpt-th- Charter of Incorporation
dated .Inly 24, lbHO, and granted lo them
nnd their associates and successors
uiulor thu coipoiMtlou luinn nnd ttyln of

Paauhau Plantation Co., Limited.

And that Iho Coiporatlon under said
Charter was du'y organized nnd elected
tho following named otlleers, viz.:

President Wm. CJ. Irwin,
Vice-Preside- . Clans Spreckel,
Koeretiirv &Ti earner....

YY, M, (Jifmrd

Notice Is also given that, pursuant to
the terms of said Clinrlei, no Much-hold- er

shall bo Individually liable for
the debts of tlio Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall be duo upon the
shnifi or shares owned or held by him-
self. W. M. OIFPAKD,

Fopietary Pnnuhnu Plantation Co.
U29 im

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

jV'f A I'OTION.
On FRIDAY, Aiify. S2nl,

at i o'Ufitwuv. a. nr.,
At the premises No. V2H Ximanu trep.
adjoining thu Lyceum, 1 will sell at
Public Auction the
Household-:-Furnitu- re

Comprising

i HANDSOME PARLOR SET,

Cphohtcred in Plush;
Veranda Chairs, Pallor ltugs,
Curtains, II. YV. Center Table,

i Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

MaltraM's, Motrpttto Net,
Kxteiislon Dining T.tble,
I). H. Clialm, Marbletop Sideboard,

CROCKERY anil GLASSWARE,
Meat Siife, 1 Superior Stove,
Etc., i;te , Etc., Lie.

.TA.S. V,
03.) Ut Auctioneer.

A.UCT10N SALE
or- -

Fii
at'
If!

a. LUU" & nils

On THURSDAY, Aug. Slist,
at i'j vo5.;:l xmo.v.

At the yaid at the rear of tlio nlhVe of
non.l. I. Dowpott, (Jueen meet, t will
cll ut Public Auction, by order of the

O.diu Railway it Land Co ,

Vbaut 12 Hoiil of Fine

Mares otr ,r' reUUjLbC I

From the Kahnku Ranch.

agpA linn opportunity lonhlnln good
stoek.

J AS. MOKGAlV,
rat :lt Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALt OF

REAL ESTATE 1

Hy order of A. .r. Cnilw right, Km.,
the Tnisn ii of the. KMsilu of Hie late
Queen Dowajcer Emma Knlclconilanl.
deceased, and under license of sale
from the Rupienio Court, silting as n
Court of Proli.ite. I nm directed to sell
at Public, Auction, at my falo.-rooi-n, In
Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY, Aurjust 27,

at iz ';t.o:it xfoox.
Of 'that day. all and singular that cer-
tain Propeity Mtifite in Xiiiinnu Val-
ley. Honolulu, Oaliu, and known as. or
called

(1 !Hanaiakamalama,
And bcins tho fame Piemi?0' described
In Royal Patent No. Or, and eoiiialiilue;
an area of S aoies.

Tin1 nbove Premises were, formerly
occupied hy the Hon W. L. deou, anil
have n Dwelling and Uni-linus- upon
them.

S3?" For fmthor particulars apply to
Cecil Uiowu or A. .1. CanwrlRht.

J AS. P. MO.KGAN,
Auctioneer.

to J 7

15 Kuuanu St., Honolulu, II, I.

fiolo ig.mU la ths Hiivdilan IaUaJs fir

'Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fiiit) Bourbon Wliliklus,

Laclmun & Jacobl's
ColobraUd California Wines.

AUj, ahays In ttccl:, a full line of tlo cbolcsat
brands of

BniIR3, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Eto.

Wn have for pale a superior article
of

Saranarilla & iron faler,
Manufactured by Schmidt .V. Co ,

Moekiou, C.da. It lo Iho most
wholesome and dellelous undo and
heveia;ci of the iijf?.

Q-- Orders from tho other Inlands
promptly nttendod to and goods uu

packed for Milpmmit. ii;l2 i!m

WANTED
OOOD Cool; fora ranch on Ifuwnll.A Apply at thU ollleo. tiO'J tf

NOTICE.

ALL pci.soiia are forbidden toiref-v- mh

or to allow cattle on the
Plantation and Rleo 11111 of Kaaliiea,
ivoolmi, All p.utlcs found on ihu landu
after 8 o'clock nt nlht will bo pione-eute- d

to the full extent of the law.
SIXH HOPWAICO,

ilgfi 2w Por hung Chung VVn.

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given tlintQiiong
Lung bun Hold IiIb buehieis

ut Knhultil, Maul, store, Ioupo, build-
ings, tools, etc., to Chong Vo Tong.
Date Of sale August 10, 1800. All elulms
to date of ealo will be settled by Quoug
YIckBung, Signed:

OlIONa.WOTOXG.
Honolulu, Aug. 13, loPO. ' 0J0 lw

SKSM3

L

Cask Assets, :

BY

IHIOSIAKEl' A. HeCUWHY, SVcsidenL
Btfr For full pnrtiailtir'i apply to

S3. 13. XfiOS3G3,
I)e-JM-B- y Genoial Agent for tho Islands.

I

0ir Eut.ivo Sfoolc ni u

ISSUKD

Hawaiian

but,

Conitnenciiie; SATURDAY, AujjuhI Oil, our entire Hlnek of Renrtoiuiblo Goods will bo oileied at piiees that must
attract immediate attention. We need mute iiiont to piopeily display our European pnrohapes now on the vivy
here, and have rctohed, that, our present stock .Mll.S'1' CU). Cost bus not bion consideicd. Pi ices liavo been maikcd
on tho tioods to tint ;u and not t'a
and you will think to too.

21 do is tif l.tidieH Clieinin'i1, at
each.

Pino While Victoria l.iiwn, at 7.r)i:

piece
White liinon, euld. hoic Napkins

i'iiiif;ei, ,i tor z.ic.
IK) Pieces of all Silk .Veck U'ib-l.nt-

all gooil cnloi.i, 15 v.ndf for il.'n'.

I!el ijuality of Mosquito JJetliiu;, j

U0 lncue.'. wide and J ytitdis lonij, Im
$2 2o per iieee.

India Silks, iininenHo r.rnitmeul,
ledttced two 1 fii.1. Those nie all new
good, and no two pattern.) alike.

it

mo

Too

nifif in

p.

A

can

our pi icen. Cost no over
our profltti, a for low

the wo after in the near

YOU CAM BUY :

$18 fSTOrJ: !:
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of King Bethel streets.
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June

THE

OF FOiCW
SECURITY:

: : : :

iCBNG T8S
1JIS1 illiiiiii blSraiiG SI8

COMBSE

III

rresh Cakes

Jumbles,

cimmiiinlcaUtMir;

YODRJK

! Kot
Every lour(iiii;itt !

b

bound to keep trade lively.

OS do, of Ladies' Silk Mitlc, in
eream, white, and cardinal, at
S.'it1 pair; worth $1.00

Hlnek floods n" lw to quote prices,
loo htiue. Have been selling

cheap, piesenl stock will go
u fong. New this

MiU'erao week.

Ladies' Cold. Handkerchief,
fe each, nice menu.

Ladies' Hnlhriagsin
Hose, silk only pair.

l IF YOU RE GOOD JUDGE i

You liny a ;

i SIO.OO SUIT I ;

FOR

DURING-:-THIS-:-SAL-

gNecehsity knows no law, ami nccesiily cuts has control what ncecpnity demands.
While w--e during this sale this sacrifice gives us reputation prices absolutely iieco.Jrary
on which to build gieat buMiief-r- t are future.

AN

$9.35

DURING

this

iSfOur TtliUsiioiy nepnrtmenl, will a great attraction ne:;t Monday
Trimmed Date and Bonnets, marked plain figures, already

OoOVe, Milk,
Pish,

&csr

a.

All

All'V

at studio,

apply

Stand,

Mutual

(Juods

M ti

-- O-

ON

f K5f?sy KJI8JU

r
&

iix.
LUiOKftUbki.i7X3VDSI JGKi

sa

jn

OB

ii Savccp hi

our note the prices

Pert. iii u MuIIm, new G vda
.$1.00.

good of White
only Jjil.IO each.

linen Table 5(Soi,
)."io.

Table Cover, all linen
extra $1.35.

Fine of l.adicV Rill:
chief, new Ii foi $1.00,

former Toe, but we are over-
stocked and go they

Ladies' Pup but, exlia jiood
3 for fiOe.

BE FOR OUIt:

You will have to pay

ONLY $6.00

it will bo a Tho entire
much lower thnn at a

W.
lm

U KS0M Kt22 H

is

Etc.,
purl of the city.

Soubed Feot, Etc.

to 1 p. m. a

tion 33 That a SJ3 Hat costs you $2, a $1) Mat you only $(5, a $15.00 Hat. ouly cost, you $10.00
and on.

$2?" Above mentioned prices 30 day-- , only, and goods sold for cash.
JJ3S?A cnniplele stock Cream Mulls Cambrics, Sateens, Oiiighnmp. Roy's Suits

fiom up lo 22 00. Re due and be on band time. on the premises.
his

EMIlllll&ru HnilQP ill I!
BBuaHaaaawH sa &?

CfK

n?

BS

will

1

rp1

r RB

& FORT

n

ibjovjo
IJ

HAND

iV

fii

j B

ColTcc
FREE CUAUGE

JTsXVltCz
Tort, Chocoluto

Stenks, Chops, llnni Eggs,
O.tor

jjajgf33nirki'aB.-vynw's-3.a-otr:iZ2awi-iJ-

t
T A H

Pamir

1m

MIL Allen
modelling

every Tuesday

Powell's

Furuituro moving speciality, Hag-gag- o

delivered promptness
city.

Tele-
phone Telephone

SncrJflco .Special

e.

variety

Itord.

Unbleached
clocked,

$4.35

slock

holds

hlnek

CORNER STREETS.

mui

ALWAYS

fe5'.'Etl"EIi2C,.

AN!) ORD15R

B6WtJ9

& Fancy
Crackers,

iVojiiii 11:30

Hfil
.raBR

9E3BHi&

r
MANUFACTUKEKS OF

ii

Over $138,000,000

oiGSf
DAY

CUnn

Vint,

patterns,

lO.vtr.i quality lied-Fprend-

i Cover."',
colors,

Turkoyred

asforlmcnl
llandkei hh.ulus,

price

.Small
quality,

SUKG&ASK

;

DURING THIS SALEi

chance,
elsewhere reduc

H

Etc

Pig'n

petccni.

guaianlee
While, Kiguicd Pancy Kignted

Dressmaking Depnifinent
P3PHa 1

ua&a

UU

Oakes,
DELIVEKEJ)

BILL

T
B?

HOTKL

lUU;

asrortod

Ltlnj Hlb

Stews,

SUP PfAMDAIBV
iuVEmiirKAmii- -

B&ca e

3.n.iing-e- v

s LEMON AD

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SAItSAFARILLA & IEON WATEE,

gr 418, Hon Me, Gfenle, RasBfierryafle, Sarsauarilla, Mineral Wm, Etc.

nttMrAKAkAMrtfrrrr

CTjASSKS

Hutchinson
Nuu-iin- ii

avcniio, Satur-
day. For 'JlullTele.-phonoG2- 1.

llaggfigo Exprons,
Urny AVjiuou.

ond
earn any corner

mid JJall

7--

Rcnuction,

We

and

hut for

TO

Jy

any

n.

y.

establishment,

for

must.'

lino

--S

for

j

tph

his

007

rsHta

3

O

and orders should bo mUlrefBod to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Without a Kival in 1'rico Sr Quality !

Oncthird tho Pries of tho Eoyal !

Evory Housokoopor Should U30 It !

gtfSr-
- A Saving of X Por Omit in Cost and Quality tho Very flout. 3

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HEKRY DAVES & CO.,
fifjl 6m Kxcliibivo Agents for tho Hawaiian IblandB.

k.
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COS

'TIME TABLE. .

T.i TrtUo UfiVM .5 Mir S &o.

tomo l.'o'iaiulu.
Arrive Honouiin!

J.rsvo
rtrrtvo

a. m. t. at.

... S:)S lift
. .. iojo. rt:o.i

(ionouSit II 10) "5 !hl'.5

Ilonslulu 11 4:,w

ARfllVALS.
Aug IS

Sehr KtiMoi fioin llainiil.ua
Aug lit

Stun V G llnllfir.m liniil nnd Hawnli
Sehr Knnlul.nl, 1 icotli.fiom biyeou isl-

and-!

UEiVtKlURFh.
Aug 10-- Stmr

l.lkelikv foi Maul at 5 p m
Wiur .Miknhalu lor hauii or 5 p in
Mini' Vinialoale for Nr.willulil, Jir.im- -

iiiiiulu. Kihiura ntut ll.undel, Kauai,
tit ' p in

Slnir In-! Mnl.ee for Kripni r.t I p :n
Schr Luha for lColml'i

VESSELS HAVlHi:

Cerlik Adonis, C Bianc, for San Trail- -

CiM'O

.tiiir I'ele for L.ilridna .mil Kuknhin nt

CARGOES FKOM 13:.A!li5 PORTS
V (1 1I.H 2000 Insrs sircsr, fiO

cullee. l.ij big
:imi un pi .iimhIe-- .

1K3

iwi, 20 Head c.uue
's

1'

FOHliGH VESSELS IN PBHT.
11 IS M S Acorn, Po'larJ, from a cruise

1 S SXipMo, McCurlev. fioiu ililo
ri S Clauuinc, W M JJuild, Horn GlaS-gll- W

JlktneMary'N'liikelinan, HXisson. fiom
I'oit Gamble

Jlk W'onona. (! TIiow. fiom Ncwcis-tl-

Tein Mm y Dodge, .1 T Gallop, fiom
Humboldt

Oik V II Ofiilficy. R Dibel, fiom San
FlllUC'isc'O

Ulv Harvester, 11 11 Lewis fiom Del.i- -
y WJIC

PAliS

1'ioin Hawaii and Mnnl, per 'tnn- - W
G Hull, Aug '0 .Miss Uarii'u, J B Alex-
ander, Geo C.uni beil, Mi-t- L ami !

Stsinick, Mi 3 bteinlok, D Kahaulcllo,
.luilgc Kahanlello, Ak:m. Alinu, G W
Alioy,,l) I) Bildwln, W liuilowirz. H S
Tovviiseud, It bturr Kapn nntl vile. 1?

Ulndt, V jr .lohii'ou auct son, C Apina
nnd 81 deck.

sTw'pfalT HfTies."

The stmr C R BHmp wa hauled on
the ilaiiue Riihvavjc Uculay fur e!e til-

ing.
The. Gin man lmik MlonK Oapt C

-- jtiaue, ill Piil for Shu
riAiicisco v.lth n full cargo of iiigitr.

Vil HucUfeld it Co aic-he- i ngents.

LOCAL & GEHERAL HEWS.

.lui'cn JSrcCully
tliib week.

at Chamliers

Mh. D. Hov.'nn Hitchcock has
notice in tins ist-ue- .

Attkntion is calloJ to tho Crown
liiuil Agent's notice, in our advertis-
ing columns.

v -
Coiti'AjiY 15., Honolulu Riik"), will

linvo a social gathering at McTnoiny
Hull Ihis eening.

Tun llawaiinii Baud ill play nt
Hie Queen's ITospitul af-

ternoon, at thiec o'clock.

A nnroKT cornea fiom Konuliou
that a Ghiniunan has been lmndered
llieie, and liis'housc buinpd.

' On Friday next at 10 a. m., Mr.

Jas. F. Morgan will tell household
lumituro at llio picniioej No. 120,
.Nniiiiiiu stieet.

AitJitAUZATioN papeis hacbcon
issued by tho Minister of Intcsior to
Mr. Noiman Logan, who thereby be-

comes h citizen of Hawaii Nei,

EVENTS THIS EVEtlMC.

Excelsior Lodge I"o. 1, 1. O.
R. at 7: SO.

hilp

O.

Drill Co. D, Honolulu JliQe,
:it7:30.

Jileeling of Amateur 13rucbnll

League, 7:!I0. ,

the "kaalokSTSetubhs.
The schooner Kaalokai, Captain

Frueth, arrived llii morning, 21

days from Lisiansky Island. Shu

left Layson Iblarul on July 21th,
and arrived at Lisianbky Island on

tho 25th. Left there on tho follow-
ing day and ai lived at Honolulu
Auir. 19th. She had modulate
north-ea- st tradub to hit. "23 North,
thence to hit 24. light vaiiablo winds
and fiom there had slions noith-ea- st

trades again till arrival. Shu

made her outward trip to Layson
Island iu six and a half days.

Found at Liaiatifeky Island con-

siderable wreckage, consisting of
cases of coal oil, tho cases never
having been broken, but the tins
inside so rusted as to cause the oil

to leak away, also found the bottom
planks of a Chinese mado buat or
batnpan. Tho wieckago was piled
up on tho grass away fioiu tho
beach, allowing that borne ono had
been thorc. There was nothim,' by
which the wiuekngc could bo iden-

tified.
New samples of Guano were ob-

tained which in o considered moio
valuable than the those pioviously
beeured.

The population of Annibton, Ala.,
is 11,808. Ten years ao, Mian
tho last count was made, tho new
city had 912 peoplo, showing again
of 1,100 per cent.

m LEGISLATURE.

flFTV.KlGTITII DAY.

TtfBSU.VY, Ann, 10.

Thellotiso opened at 10 o'clock.
rinriiroM.

Noblo Wldeiiuuin, tmdvi suspen-
sion of tho rules, prcfuntod it pcti
fioit lroui tho Disiuctiot JCona, Isl-

and of Uuhu, pifllni that a bill he
pulsed authorizing a oonslHuiionnl
eoureiilictn.

licp. Marqtiex preseulod a (.imilar
petition f i otn tlio Second Dltiicr.

Ri'p. Lucas presented a similar
petition fiom the Fottrlh District.
Alan, n pctitinn (or extending lini-- j

to thv. Cab to Company.
Petitions for it conititutionnl con-

vention law wove presented by No-bi- o

Pun. fiom Kawaitine and Wni-mc- a,

IE'iuai ; Usp. Kmnni, Han..;
K"p. 5tnrtiie3. Third Disiilct; Hop.
Wlriti', Lahninn; Noble l'eigci",
Fust l)i.liiof. Ei'p. Bih, Kuolnii-poko- ;

H. W. Wileo-M'Tifi- h Di'.liicl
and Honolulu; JJip. aipuilani,
ITona (two for nnd twr agiiinst the
bill); Kup. Nuwahi, flilo und Norlli
Iljlo; Hep. Kancalii, Mak-iwao- .

All rctVrred tn select tomtrr.ttco
on constitutional aiiiendmciili.

Ht'p. Lucas moved that the peti-
tion relatiiiir, to Cable Co. be consi-
dered with tho bill, and that the bill
bo made a apecin'l older lonitro,v.
Carried.

Hep. 1!. "vV, AVilcii:. presented a
petition from llonoiutu thai Dr.
Kimball bo lemosotl from the oliicc
ot President of the Board oi Health.
Rcfotrod to select ('01110111100 pre-

viously rppoiuiud on a similar sub-
ject.

nui'onrs or commutes.
Rep. Cummma'? presented ovcial

repoitu from the coinniiltce on pub
lics land-.- - 1, Un petition 101 ropaus
of Kulihi load, lecoinmcnding the
Minister ol Inlui lor to do tho work
out of the irencial appropriation for
Oahu. 2, .On water pipes and eleo-li- e

ttghl at Iviikiviko, thai lii'J JNIin-isti- r

ot liitoiior be icqueslod to
cany out tho improveiits. V, On
pari load, sea wall, etc., lecom-mydin- g

that tho petition be referr-
ed to the Minister of Interior. !,
On taking water trom P.uion, rocom
mending that, as there is fe-t- r of the
work being a deli inieirt to the lcsi-d-nt3-

P.iuoa, their intoinstsbccon-shh'ic- d

beforo anything is done.
,". On netilion for apportionment of
K.urnnkakai lands, rccommoudinrj
that it be laid on the table. 0, On
petition to prohibit immigration, re-

commending it be laid on the table.
7, On Hep. Marques's bill to create
cantonicr, or permanent v.oikcrs on

tho road, recommending Hint ths
bill be passed, ft, On petition for
repairs of loads in iManoa Valley,
recommending that tire work be pro-

secuted immediately out of tho load
tax. 9, On petition for a bridge at
Waimea, Oaliu, stating that an item
baq already been inserted in the
Appiopiiation Bill for tho purpobc.
10, On petition for couitlioiise and
jail atKipahulu, Maui, leeomineiid- -

iug that it be giautcil.
The repor t on tho canloniers bill

was tabled for consideiation with
the bill.

JRrp. Rosa repoitcd from tho en-

rollment commileo tho reply to His
Majesty's message criginssed. d,

011 motion .or Hop. 11. AV.

Wilcox, to committee on leply.
M.inhter lirown presented reports

oh petitions referred to him: 1, For
return of 10 ta::c3 to Ignacio
Bcnlo, finds that theie was no
ground for .the complaint of il-

legal collection, and iccoinmends
petition be laid on tho table.
Adopted. 2, For return of $10
taxes to P.obert Laing, finds that
the amount had been collected
by an unauthoiizcd person, and it
was not certain that tho Govern-
ment had leceived it, and recom.
meads petition bo laid on tho table.
Adopted, o, For return of B" taes
to Kuinini, finds that lie is not blind
and ib the owner of considerable
pioperty, that if he is blinl the law
does not make that a ground of ex-

emption, and that ho had not avail-
ed hirase.lf of his privilege of ap-

peal, and iccoinmends the petition
be laid on tho tablo.

Rep. Nawahi moved that tho Min-

ister's report regarding Kaniini be
indcflnitel' postponed. If ho had
como to him, he could havo told
lriin the man was blind.

Minister Brown expected nothing
different from thu lion, mem her, as
that was thu btatement of his reso-
lution. (In reply to fuither

of Rep. Nawahi, tho Minister
paid ho had got his information from
Ililo.)

Tho seport wa3 adopted.
in.SOI.LTTIOKS.

Rep. Bush read a first time by
title his bill to provide for Govern-
ors.

Rep. Lucas rend a first timo by
title his bill to rcgulatn the receipt,
storage, and delivery of spirituous
liquors in Honolulu.

Hc. Majque3 read a first timo by
title ids bill to icvisc, amend, alter,
classify, and complete, the Constitu-
tion of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Noble Pua presented a resolution
for return of $.1 taxes to a certain
person, moving it bo rcfened to tho
Minister of Finance. Can led.

Noble Coriiwcll gave notice of a
bill to f 01 bid llio keeping of rabbits
for breeding or any other purpose.
(Calls of "Good" and applause.).

onrn:n of un: day.
Third leading of bill to amend tho

Segregation Act.
Noble Pua mjvcd tho bill pass.

It was a vary gQod bill and made

UAILX UULLlflTlEt; IIUJNUJLULU, 11. Jt., AUGUST S, low.
iMifcytxrtirAJB'BMg --wiw wmoowgwifn

ci y slight changes In tho law. It
simply removed poisons who were
merely suspected of leprosy from
liability of arrest and detention.
Persons with any slight, deformity
wear I Inn put in great vinconven-iuioe- .

The law was siillleient with-

out this objectionable provision, as
lepers could be ai rented tho same as
over.

Neblo McCaithy moved llio bill
be iiideiluilely postponed. H was
ttiodtilyol this LegUlntuto to do
everything pos'ible lor tamping out
lepiosy. I'lulcr the ptcsent law no
person could be sent to Molokai
whilo there win any doubt of his
having the disease. The. subject
must lirst In' deflated a leper by a
council of physiciaiis.it the icceiv-in- g

station at Kabhi. If none were
arioaled until it was ceitain that
Ihey weie lepers, they would bo
liable to eonlamiiiale others in their
liberty. If Ihis bill parsed it would
destroy tho segtegatioii law, and it
wotild'he impossible to cxtci initiate
lepiOaV.

Miiuslei Peleioii did not see
whit this bill had to do with llio
hardships complained of. Tho law
sought in be amended prohibited the
harboring ol lepers or persons sus-

pected of,hpto3,v. In the two yeais
that the law bad' been in force there
had only been two arrests for this
olfenso. The bill shuck at the
policy of segregation and ought to
lie indefinitely postponed.

Hep- - U'aipuilani eonidcied that
the remaiks of the Attoruey-Gcn-ci- al

might apply to the liist section
of the bill but they did not to the
pecoud. lnd"r tuc present law n
man m the countiy having soma
stin disease bad only to be accused
by on enemy of being a suspected
nervai. and lie would be at tested
and compelled to ell bis property
and go to Honolulu. Here the
doctots would decide that he had n
ring-woii- n or boniething 110 worbe,
arid be, could go home the best way
he pleased. This had often been
the case in Kona, where .1 man had
even iiccuscd his wife. The doctor
had examined people in the public
road, and, when the speaker remon-
strated, he told him to mind hi? own
business.

Minister Peterson said the argu-
ment of "opposite counsel" applied
to tli--e law without the "suspect"
provision. Such abuses woie liable
to inse under the old law.

Noble Kauhane knew that when
this law was passed two years ago,
certain newspapers said it was in-

tended to stamp out the Hawaiian
race. It was rather a law to stamp
out the disease that is stamping out
thu laco. The law had been oper
ated pictty faithfully in Kau. Tn

some cases people suspected of
leprosy had been found suftering
fi 0111 other disease and cured
of it on the spot. Abuses might
arise under the law against murder,
but that was no reason for abolish-
ing that law. He moved the pre-
vious question. Carried.

Hop. Kahookano, introducer of
the bill, said the author of the law
was Air. Kinney, then member for
Ilamakua, and it was too sweeping
in its provisions. It was too broad
in subjecting to arrest any person
suspected ot leprosy. Ho did not
believe the Attoiney-Gcncra- l would
approve of a womau being arrested
on a suspicion lodged against her
for spite. People were liable to
unjustifiable arrest by policemen
anxious to make a record of activity
for themselves. No one believed
more in segregation than he did, but
he believed it would not be destroy-
ed by this bill, the sole intent of
which was to prevent abuses.

The ayes and noes were called on
the motion to indefinitely postpone
the bill, with the following result:

Ayes Ministers Cummins, Brown
and Peterson ; Nobles Widcmann,
Berger, Maclailane, Muller, McCar-
thy, Ciabbe, Kauhane, J. M. Hor-
ner, Hind, Huichardt, Mnrsden, W.
Y. Homer, Walbiidgo. Andcison, G.
N. Wilcox, Kanoa and Isenberg;
Ropa. Marques, Rosa, A. Horner,
Apiki, Rice and A. S. Wilcox. 20.

Noes Noble Pua ; Reps. Lucas,
R. W. Wilcox, Bush, Kaulii, Na-
wahi, Baker, Kahookano, Waipui--
lani, White, Ivnneahi, Ivalua, mi-
slead, Kamai 1 1.

'The bill was declared indefinitely
postponed, and a motion to rccon-bicle- r

by Noble McCarthy was lost,
thus finally killing tho bill for the
session.

Recobs from 12:0." to 1 s!$0.

MR. W. 0. SMITH'S REPLY.

Editoh Bui.urux:
In reply to the request for you "to

refer to a single instance wheie the
leaders of .the Reform Party nacri-fice- d

thu development of national
interests to the intciesls of personal
fiieuds, and family compacts," you
cite "the Board of Health changes
ehoitly after the party assumed
power."

If this is the strongest case you
can make, you arc more than an-

swered by the history of tho work of
the Board of Health in mntters of
national inteiC3t dining tho past
three years.

In the matter of dealing with tho
question of leprosy and of segrega-
tion of lepcr3 than which thcro is
none moio dilllcult and momentous
among all those affecting our na-

tional interests a firm yet huinauo
policy was adopted and eairied out
more clllciently and thoroughly than
ever before.

Great improvements wero nlso
made in providing for the wants of
tho unfortunato people sent to Mo-

lokai; accommodations for their
comfort wero greatly increased ; an
abutulunl supply of water was jno- -

iwwwm

vided for the settlement by a system
of wnter works; and in everyway
their lot was made easier.

As a result of the mischievous po-

licy which had been pursued lor
several years previous, the Boaid of
Health encountered the giealest
dilllcultics In attempting to enforce
the law. Theie was armed resist-
ance, fierce denunciation and deter-
mined opposition. But the work
was carried steadily fotwaid, and
another gi eat step was taken in the
effoits to aave this people.

In the mutter of ptoteoling the
public from the introduction of
smallpox, the national interests have
been guarded.

In the the Insane
Asylum, and making it indeed an
asylum a place of refuge, a hos-

pital wheie theie is a chance of re-

storing the impaired icason the
national interests have not been
sacrificed.

In pioviding a convenient and
city dispensary, and car-

ing for the sick of Honolulu ; and
at lending to tho sanitary conditions
of I he city, the national interests
have not been neglected.

in every depai tnienl of the wink
of the Board oT Health tho public
inleiests have been faithfully and
clllciently served.

That some appointments may have
been unpopular, and some mistakes
made, 1 do not deny. No adminis-
tration can avoid such experiences.
But charges against the integrity
and patiiotism of the late Adminis-
tration by icason of changes made
in the Boaid of Health are refuted
by the hisloiy of the past three
3 ears.

As to instances in which the "cor.
nipt motive" (i. p., sacrifice of pub-li- e

interests to those of personal
friends) was wanting, I will lefer iu
general terms to a few ot the moio
iinpoitant. To mention all would
include evciy department of the
government. I will cite the follow-

ing:
The mallei of caiing for and im-

proving the public roads and
biidges, by which tho highways
throughout the Islands have been
so vastly improved, and tho people
so much benefited ; .

The controlling of Chinese imm-
igration ; by which the country was
saved from being ovcirun by hordc3
of unmarried and uncoiitiollable
Chinese;

The conducting of the educational
affairs of the country; with the
added force of trained teachers, the
boiling of many new and commodious
school houses, and the establishing
of the teachers' convention ;

The selling and leasing of the
public lands; largely increasing the
public revenues at the expense of
straining the cordial relations of
many friends of the administration,
also the vigorous action under the
Homestead Act;

The assessment and collection of
taxes ; by which assessments were
equalized, the revenue increased by
8138,000, and at less cost than
under the old sj'stcin ;

The Post Ofiice Bureau, with its
Savings Bank and Parcels Post de-

partments; so conducted, estab-
lished and developed as to become
of great benefit to the whole coun-
try ;

Establishing air Election system
and subdividing Election Districts ;

so that, in the place of the riotous
and disorderly scenes of former
years, election days are now most
orderly and quiet.

The forgoing arc suflicient for
purpose of illustration.

Over and above all and cover-
ing the whole course of the late ad-

ministration the animating pur-
pose, as shown by their actions, has
been to establish and maintain
honest, responsible nnd progressive
government, and to maintain the
true dignity and honor of the
Crown.

I will admit that there have been
instances of error of judgment, and
much to criticise all men are falli-

ble, and all human organizations
aro faulty but the charges against
the late administration of corrup-
tion and sacrificing national inter-
ests for tho benefit of friends, aro
not sustained by the facts and not
true.

I wish, however, to bo under-
stood, in this connection, to be
treating of the administration as a

Whole, and not to include ceitain
unconstitutional and improper con-

duct of the late Altordey-Genera- l.

William O. Smith.
Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1890,

Failing in securing joint inlci voli-
tion by ICngland and Russia, the
Armenians on both sides of the
frontier will combine and ask the
Czar'H aid.

The sentimentiis general iu Aus-
tria that the storm cloud of war in
the Balkans Is on the point of burst-
ing nnd scorching Kurope with ita
lightning.

Prince Rismarck declares that Sir
Robert Moriei conspired in 18(50

with tho Crown Princess Vlctoiia,
now Kmpiess Frederick, to ruin
him.

IMsmarck-Donkina- l.

ALid'. Deutsehu, WulelioZurElurleh-tuu- g

de.s Natlonal-Deukina- ls fur
den Furstcir von Uismurck m lluillu
bclntragen wuusehen, werden crsiieht,
ctwaigo lloltiaego fur dleseu Zvveek an
das unteielchiieto Koimulat niifeii-ahl- en

odorolnzuscndcn,
SaemmtllchuGnbeii werden unterllel-fugun- g

dor HeltragMisten an das Cuu-ti- al

Uomlto in Berlin uboimlttult wer-
den.
Kaiskhlioii Di'.UTSciirs Konsplat.

Honolulu, 7 Jul!, lbOO. U'J .St

Just Published
8'ij

TllltOl OllOt T Till'

Hawaiian Islands.
n.i.csriiATi.i) ivnn

Numerous Maps and Sketches.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
lii'.l flw It) Meii'linnl St., Honolulu.

Dr. Joseph Hints'

Hog it Poultry ltady !

? jvi
ljiHB

Tito Only Scientific Swine Remedy.

It costs to feed llaafi' Itcnicdy, as a
picvcntlve and nnosterof dose.151', fiom
o0 cents to 81 pea liojj ihiilng Its life-
time.

ChtFTor salc with iuotiuetions for uc
by

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
020 2 w V Koitstieut.

rp

t i

i

'All II'
uus.

u

----

SWALt-.tJO-

Mai
DUKE SPENCE

Will stand for 1 slioit time nt

j ?

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolaci Park.

nuicr. Sit.ncku is a dark bav, 1 rears
old; btandh Ifiib hands Iiiidi, 'kind nnd
gentle disposition.

r 13 i I O Xt 33 1Z :
B7 Duko or Norfolk,

Ibt dam Lou Spencer bv Norfolk
2nd dam Uulleihii...by imp ltalrowniu
ill it U.ini liciinic Kanow

by imp. .Shamrock
ltlulam Ida imp. I1alsh.a7z.1r
5th 1I1111 Mad.uu Uosley (O noma's

Dam) bv ?ir Richard
fith dam XaucvXlcbol...liy imp. ICaglo

dam Ret. Uoilev
L by Wilkes' Wonder

Slh (lain by Chanticleer
i'th dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodius
11 th darn by imp, Silvcreve
12th dam by imp. .lolly Roser
lath dam "...by imp. Partner
1 1th dnin by imp. Monkey
loth dam imp. nunc from the btuil of

Haulsou, of Itiamlnn

TERMS S50.
1" Rest of care taken with animal-.- .

In imsp of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

02.: tf

the

by

7th

W. II. 11ICKA.11D,
llonokaa, Hawaii.

Kamehameha School.

TWIL next tcim
JL Sepioinljer

MONDAY,
1st. Xovv nunlls

should apply at once. Tor Outlier par-
ticulars apply to

w.ir. n. ornsox,
028 21 1 1'iliicipnl.

NOTICE

Mutual Telephone Company.

ALL subscribes!- - whose rentals are
tluce uroliths overdue and un-

paid on September 1st, will bo illftcou-tiniie- d

on the switchboard of the Com-
pany. Per order.

C. O. RL'RGER,
fiDOtd 'JVeiiMirei.

MY:

NOTICE.
oillco will be, closed from the

JO tli hist., for a few mouths, dur- -
Ina. my absence fiom llio Kingdom.

M. K. OKOS.SMAN,
r,;t0 2w Dcmlht.

TJ ON. R. M.
JLi. under

NOTICE.
DAMON will act for mo

full power of nltoinev.
my iibicnco from the Kingdom.

W. l- ALLliN.
Honolulu, .'nly ,11, IStlQ. OSS 1 in

'
TO 1.ET

XIUKLY KuriiMioil
Front at No.

Lane. ti.il if

WANTED

TO rent or leasn a Cottage
with about, four iooni:

about 10 minutes' walk from
town; un King or Uointaiila sheets,

tho Plains prefmred. Addiesn
"L. (c P.," this olllce. H22jf

IfOK KENT

terms

Room

ELEO StableI'J occupied by
J'ransfer

given August 1st.
JiOS if

apply

begins

dining

Adams

at picsrnt
Hawaiian

Co., Dcnnlsslon
Apply lo--

h. WALKP.n.

WANTED at ONCE i

COTTAGE within two
or tin en blocks from

the coiner of Port and Hotel
directs, suitable for tllreo gentlemen for
Housekeeping, Audioes ''. O. iox
No. 2U7." MO If

NOTICE lo HOUSEMEN I

rgMie Celebiated R1111- -

X niiit!btallliiii'lbiii'- -

uniidoah" will btimd
tbU seasoir at thu
Woodlawii DiiIit;

$80. For fiirlhur pailleiilniii
at tho Dairy. f.S5 iiin

NOW IS THE TIME 1

he Eauitabl
Society of th

I 8, j3

United States,
Are now selling their Bonds, and upon cny terms. Thu additional fea
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

Thu following aie a few of the many attractive forms offered by this
oiiginat and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT DON DS, b PEI1 CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, d " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, Us payments prompt and ceitain, and its
populatity unbounded.

(7'oi 7m iVcw Tor: Sun, April Uh, 1890.)

TImi Jjiirgcsi. Ihwlni'ss Ever Transit clod by it hdle Assur-
ance Company.

The now business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
Yoik for tho first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fivtv
Million Dollars. This is at the rate nf'ujo hundred millions ofasmr-niicej- b)

tho year, and is unprecedented iu the annals of life assurance.

JKaTlnforunUion cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at Ins oillcu.

ALEX. J.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0

&

1

To make room for

-- OB,,-

COUN12II IIOTJSf, FOKT STREETS.

New Stock of Goods
halm, 22nd,

H1TE GOODS

race

OARTWRBGHT,

GREAT REDUCTION
to rive ex Ati1!- -

Liubiuiileiy Skill Loiiv;I1h, all-ov- embioidciy ;
7

Linen Livviis, Victor ia Lawns, It) yd pc;
India Linen, Dotted Swis,

Latest Styles in Summer Dress Goods,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT IN

Figured Sateens, 20 cts per yard;
Specialty in Genuine Black Diamond Hosieiy,

ALSO, A FPLL LINE OF

Boy's

Having lonroved

immense
August

Suits &, Children's Hats,

Gents'. Ladies' & Children's

S. EHRLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

h OVAL!
our SODA WORKS to more qunrlers at- -

29 iirO-EgI-
? STJEtBEiT,

(Near the Custom House)

Wo are now prepared to furnish at short notice, and of prime quality, any
of the following .High Class Aerated Uoveragen:

GSt'JGER ALE,
PlBii

.
Sweet Lintel, StrawUerry or

Sarsaparilln, Saraaparilla & Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Using exclusively tho HYATT TURK WATER SYSTEM.

71-S3BO-
TH TELEPHONES&Sl
HOLLISTER

&HHIT STJ6KKT.
- .t""-"- "J

commodious

E. II. IIkndiiv, Pi esldent & Manager.
(iOM-'iirc- Rhown, Secretaiy As'l'ieasurcr.

ai

IIONOIylllI.

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt

Cr:cn. Brtow.v, Auditor.

HAW1IIM HARDWARE CO.,
(r..ianrx,ji:r.)

Opyo. Njirc.ckola' I5:uilt, : 1'ort Street, Konolnlu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'! Hardware, Oiessware, Crockery,
Qonuino Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wodgowood

Ware,

Piano, Library it Stand Lamps, Ohaudoliors it ElectoliorB,
Lamp Fixtures of all kindu, A complete aasortm't of Drills & Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of

Shoes.

The "G07.0U0" Riding Plow it Equalizer,
Rliiebcind Ricu Plow, Planteis' Steel & Goosenecked Hoes,

Oil, Oils,
LARD CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

Taints, Varnishcri it lirttbbes, Mimihv t Sisal Hope,
HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Hone, JBlowe, Homo,
RUUHnil, Wl of superior quality, it STEAM,

Agato Iron Waie, Silver Plated Waie, Tablo t Pocket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot it Caps, Tho Celebrated "Club" Machine-loade- d Cartridges,

AGEiNTri JTOlt
Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for Pipe & Bolt Threading,

Huitmari'ii Steel Wiro Fence- it Steel Wiro Mala,
Win. G. Fishor'u Wrought Steel Itanfioi,

Gate City Stone Filter,
"New Process" TwUt Drills, ,

uov-20-81- ,1 Nenl'u Carriage PainlB,
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NO. 77 FORT STKKET.

First Annual Cash Clearance Sale !

Commencing Monday, Am). 18th, for Two Weeks only.

Great Reduction in all Departments to make room for Goods to arrive

Calicos, 22 yards for $1.

Gingham, 10 and 12 yards for $1

Sateens, 7 yards for $1.

Tabic Linen, Xupkiiin, Towctat Wheeling, V,tv., life,
Ladies' A; Childten's Hosiery Hand-

kerchiefs.
Emhroideriea Gloves, Mitt,

tot msaintmtmmrim

B. P. EHLEES & CO.
1M FOUT HXXtlfllO'.r.

HAvr, just itr.rr.tVKD a vhky i.akoi: .ssoinMion' ok

Dressed & Undressed ((id Gloves
IN ALL LENGTHS.

CURTAINS IN LACE, SCRIM,' MADRAS & AHTIOUE

In Great V.niety. New Goods, in all Departments.

gjBF" Our Dressmaking Department under Hit management of MISS
OLAKK will he ahout May 12lh.

We Desire to Call

frfeJ
JUAEEMfl&K

ior LuDiicatmg the Valves and

Klacl: Ca)imeie and Meiinns, lOc

ytud mid upwards.
Culoied yVool I)rriiQiwnl, 10e ymd

and upwatds.

Lace, Ladies' Chemise, Skirls,
Night Gowns,

Special baigains in Bl.uk Lace
Flouncing.

Your Attention To

Cylinders of Steam Engince,

VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially pi enured under the highest steam
heat and fiom which all olutilo and euithy matter has been expelled by a
pioeess which IGaves a pme and heavy oil, which piovents tho eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing peifeetly clean. This
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

it 8JF" We also manufacture Supeiior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.

HieoxiHrdL c EM lis,
MANUFACTURES.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. coi 3m

JOHN NOTT,
" nimniKl JKIocJk," Now. 95 &, WY Kiiir ft4(---c- -

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIB, COPPER AND
993 Sill ft At. Tvrm WV

CASTLE & COOKE,"""

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEAT.EKS IN- -

Builders1 and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'JiANTA'I'ION HUI'I'JjI hlf,

Caipenlers', Bl.ic.ksmithH', MuchiniHlr.' ,fc Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Kitchen Ulcnbils, Tumi?, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

G-cnern.- HXox-olin.- il 1 iMs.

Blake's Steam Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibus, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr, Jayne & Sons Family Medicines,
Jan-3-9- 0
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FI T 1 DAY.

Monday, Aug. 18.

The House went into committee
of the whole, Noble McCarthy in the
chair, for consideiatioii of the

Hill,
Sec. II continued.
Addition In Insane Asylum, ?,15,-Odi- i.

Hep. Puehaolu moved it. be
to a select conunlltee.

M iniiler Spencer lead details,
amounting tq $10,500, but the dif-

ference had been cut off, and ho
thought the item sulllcient.

Passed.
New wharf, Ililo, S20.000.
Noble Marsden moved tho item

be postponed until the House has
considered the Ililo and Hnmalaia
Hallway bill.

Hop.' Nawahi moved tho item pass.
The whaif was necessary, raihvav or
no railway.

Noble Marsden said it would noL

deprive Ililo of Hit; wharf to wait a
week or ten days.

Hep. Nawahi thought the Cabinet
should not sit quietly without being
heard on this question. It was no
use making loads to the Volcano if
people could not gel ashore, nor en-

couraging foreign steamers if there
was no whaif to receive them.

Noble J. M. Homer said the lion,
member for Ililo had spoken his mind.
Members should remember that this
Hem was for Ililo, when they came
to the railioad company they could
deal with it. J. el the item pass.

Noble Isenberg iaid the first
question was whether the work was
necessary. It must be. borne in
mind that money bad to be borrowed
for all these items. The next ques-
tion was whether a suitable wharf
could be built lor 20,000, and on
this be should like to hear the Min-

ister ol Hie Inleiior. If a good
wharf could be bnill for the amount
the item should be passed.

Minister Spencer thought a suit-
able wharf could be built lor 820,-00- 0,

and that it ought to be built
had thought so for many vears.

Noble Isenberg would vote for the
item now, but wanted to know if
wharfage would be charged, 'iiliey
had to pay the interest, and the
ships could afford to pay for the in-

creased facilities.
Minister Spencer said being a

public wharf it would be subject to
the same charges as ruled at Hono-
lulu.

Noble "Widemann asked where the
wharf was to be built.

Minister Spencer said at Waia-ke- a.

Noble Widemann asked if it was
not rather for the benefit of the
plantation than that of the public.

Minister Spencer said it was not
for the advantage of the plantation,
which had to use scows up the river.
It was for the public benefit.

Noble Baldwin asked if that was
not likely to move the present busi-

ness centre, it was on the other side
of the bay from the centre.

Minister Spencer said sometimes
o landing could not be made at the
piesent site.

Noble Marsden asked if a former
wharf at Wainkea had not.bcen des-

troyed by a storm.
Minister Spencer had not heard of

the event.
Noble Marsden said, well, it was

so, it was swept away by a northerly
storm.

The item passed.
Noble Marsden made a motion for

$250 to put a buoy at the entrance
of Pearl Harbor, but withdrew it on
the assurance of the Minister that'
he would sec the buoy placed there
out of the general appropriation of
$15,000 for tho Island of Oahu.

Recess from 12 to 1:30.
Al'TKUSOOM SI'.SSION.

The committee of the whole re-

sumed at 1 :35.
New wharves and sea wall, Aina-ho- u,

Honolulu, $(13,000.
Rep. Bush wanted an explana-

tion.
Minister Spencer said it was for

two wharves to accommodate the
largest ships entering the harbor.
One of them was to be 300 feet long
and 100 feel, wide. The item was
pari of the policy of deepening the
harbor entrance.

Passed.
Noble W. Y. Horner moved to in

sert, Breakwater and wharf, and
market houso, Lahaina, $3000,
There were eight steamers going in
and out every live days. The Am-
erican and British naval ships fre-
quently visit the bay. Two billiard
saloons, two butcher shops, two
jewelers' shops, three poi factories,
etc., arc there. The district hn9
over 380 voters anil two plantations.
This is a proposition for which the
Government will be well repaid,

Noble Widemann asked what
breakwater this was.

Noble Horner said tho old break-
water.

Noble Widemann was afraid he
would wax eloquent over tiic old
breakwater. He had taken a boat
out fully loaded in his younger days
from closo to the building. Money
had formerly been appropriated for
the breakwater, which caused the
sheltered space to (111 up with silt.
II it was to improve the wharf lie
would vote for an item, but it was
useless to spend money on a break-
water there,

Noble Baldwin confirmed tho
btatcment of Noble Widemann. Ills
remembrance was that the break-
water affected the canal and caused
the boat harbor to fill up with sand.
It was no U90 doing anything more

: t.LONUL.UJJU U, J., AUGUST 19, 181)0.

with the old breakwnlpr. Tie should
like In know what (he idea of the
lion. Noblo was.

Noble V. Y. Homer said that
about six ycais ago the harbor Illled
up, but it was washed away aflcr-wai- d.

Tncro was no difficulty about
it til! the breakwater was carried oil'.
The work was necessary and they
ihust have it one way or another.

Noble J. M. llonicr explained
that the breakwater was not intend-
ed to mnke u bout harbor, but to
keep tho channel open so thai boal
could reach this wharf.

Noble Wideniaun said if he own-

ed all Lahaina he would say that
the matter oiifdil to be carefully
handled. They ought to know just,
whcieand how the breakwater was
to be built.

Noble W. Y. Horner said, in an-

swer to Noblu Baldwin, that when
the breakwater was lliero tho sand
all washed out.

Carried.
Hep. Homer moved to insert

$1000 for deepening the channel at
Latipahoehoe.' Tlio trade winds
make a huge swell that breaks over
the channel. The thousand dollars
was to widen the channel by taking
tho rocks out.

Cariied.
Honolulu harbor bar (estimates

not completed), $250,000.
Minister Spencer moved in

amendment that the item read,
Deepening bar and improving har-
bor, Honolulu, $200,000.

Hep. It. W. Wilcox was in favor
of Hie item but wanted to know if
tho (iovcrnment was pledged to buy
a dredging plant in San Francisco,
and was pleased when informed that
such was not the case.

Can led as amended.
Hep. Hosa moved to insert,

Bicakwatcr at Waialua, $3000. It
was needed to pi event the sea cut-
ting away the road, and would be
more necessary in view of the starl-
ing of the Kulitikii plantation. Wai-
alua only asked for two il'Miis this
one and that for a luidge at Wai-me- a.

Carried.
Hep. Kutidscn called attention to

a lesolution on the table for a break-
water at AVaiinea, Kauai. The ap-

propriation of 1388 had proved
lie moved to inscit

$1500 for the purpose. It was the
only thing Waiinea, the largest dis-

trict on Kauai, had requested.
Cariied.
Hep. Hush called up his resolution

for a breakwater at, Koolaupoko.
(The resolution could not be found.)
lie said it was divided between
Waiahole, Waikane, and Kaalaea,
in llrel.)istiiet of Koolaupoko, and
he moved to insert $2300 for the
purpose.

Carried.
Addition to Honolulu Water

Works, $201,000.
Filter Plant, Honolulu AVater

AVoiks, $58,500.
Minister Spencer moved these

items bo referred to a select com-
mittee. Carried.

Purchase of land of Hanaiaka-inalam- a,

Nuiiunu Valley, $8000.
Minister Spencer explained thai,

it was nine acres and contained two
valuable water privileges.

Passed.
Koloa, Kauai, AVater Woikn, $2,-50- 0.

Minister Spencer said the. pipes
were on the ground, and, in answer
to Noble AV. Y. Horner, that the
Government would receive returns
when completed.

Passed.
Arailuku and Ivaliuliii Water

AVorks, Passed.
Laupahochoc Water AVorks, $1,

000. Passed.
Ililo AVater AVorks, 13,000.

Passed.
Noble Burchardt moved to insert,

Kohaia AVater AVoiks, $70()0. Car-

ried.
Roads and bridges. Hoad dam-

ages,
Noble J. M. Horner remaiked on

the largo number of resolutions and
petitions for roads which had been
presented, besides the large number
and great amount of the items in
the bill. lie moved that this sub-
division be referred to a select com-
mittee, two from each of the larger
islands and one from Molokai. This
would expedite the woik of the
committee of the whole, as sonic of
the iteins asked for were too large,
while others might bo too small, and
those represented by the best talk-
ers would prevail if tho items were
considered without investigation.

Minister Spencer reminded tho
lion. Noble that these were only con-
tingent items, for which perhaps a
dollar would not be spent. Tho
money would have to come from tho
Postal Savings Bank, and it could
only be got if depositors agreed to
take bonds. AVhatover money was
available would bo expended ;)ro
rata.

Noble Isenberg moved to strike-
out all these items. They had al
ready appropriated $31,500 for
roads on Hawaii and so on for tho
other islands. The country could
not stand all these expenditures.

He)). Lucas opposed tho motion
to strike out the contingent Items.
It would bo a bad policy. Often a
bridgo is washed away and there is
no specific appropriation to replace
it.

Noble J. M, Horner asked if all
tho foregoing items had to bo paid
before these,

Minister Brown said that Sec. 1

represented tho running expenses of
the Government and about balanced
the ordinary revenue. Tho items in
the second and third sections might
bo called luxuries, to be had if thero
was money obtainable.

Noble Corntrcll would be willing
lo support the mollon of Noblu
Isenberg for all except the item,
"Hoad from Lahnina lo Maalacn,
815,000." There was an appro-
priation for it last session but not
enough to complete the rond.

Noble AViclcmann asked if that
toad was for thu general benefit.

Noble Cornwcll lospondcd that
the lion. Noble and others having
kept the court nl Lahaina, it was
necessary to have a decent road to
that place.

Noble Widemann denied the soft,
impeachment. He had only voted
with the majority In order lo move
reconsideration, but another mem-
ber had saved him that trouble.

Noblo J. M. Horner said they had
just voted $G00,000 for Honolulu,
and the country had a right to some
of thu public improvements. Hono-
lulu was not the whole kingdom,
nine-tenth- s of the wealth of Honolulu
was produced in the country. AVIien
the country asked for a small share of
public improvements it must have
it. (Applause.)

Hep. H.- - W. Wilcox did not sup-
port the motion of the lion. Noble
from llamakua, but he believed in
Ilamakna getting its shaie. lie
would vole 8100,000 for llamakua
if necessary, but he saw no neces-
sity for a select committee. The
Government had investigated the
wants of the respective distiicts,
and a committee would have no
fresh data lo guide it. Its members
could only sit'and look at each other.
Ho favored considciiug these items
one after another.

Noble. Widemann said he had
taken a good many opportunities of
opposing the late Minister of the
Interior, and hoped he should have
a tew more. But in this matter of
mad damages he believed Honolulu
owed the late Minister a debt of
gratitude, for the energy and pluck
lie had shown in street widening and
improvement. This item at least
should be passed.

Noble Isenberg withdrew his mo-lio- n.

Minister Brown moved to amend
tho item to $50, 31(5.

Passed at $50,31(5.
Hawaii, South Kona, $37,500.
Hep. Apiki moved to insert $15,-00- 0

for a road in Kau.
Minister Brown, presuming this

was for Hie road from Kau to the
volcano, said it was in the hands of
a committee and could be dealt with
when that committee reported.

Hep. Apiki said this was the road
from llilea to Pahala, on which the
Government had already spent some
money.

The chairman said the report of
the public lands committee simply
recommended that the resolution be
considered with the bill.

Hep. Apiki explained that four
miles from Hilea the road branched
in two. The branch to Punaluu
would cost $3000, that to P.ihala
$12,000.

Hep. Kaliia thought it should be
$15,000 for roads in Kau, and the
Minister could .see that it be expend-
ed as needed.

Minister Spencer supported the
motion of the lion, member for Kau.
There was a nieco of load from
Fliloa to AVaiohinu, and there was a
load fioi.i Pahala to the A'olcano,
while there was absolutely no road
in the middle of the district. In
answer to Noble AValker, he said it
was a public road.

Carried.
South Kona item passed.
Not Hi Kona, $45,000. Passed.
Noilh Kohaia, $10,000. Passed.
Hoad between North and South

Kohaia, $10,000. Passed.
llamakua, 12,000.
North Ililo, $20,000.
Ililo, $30,000.
All passed.
ATolcano road, $55,000.
Minister Peteison moved to refer

this lo a special committee. Carried.
Hoad from Kukiilu through Puna.

Referred to same committee.
. Maui AVailuku, $10,000.

Hep. Kalua moved $15,000.
There was a resolution accepted
sometime ago lo build several new
bridges.

Noblo Widemann wanted informa-
tion. He didn't sec that AVailuku
was badly in need of roads.

Noble Isenberg Good roads.
Minister Spencer gave dotails

from surveys of the cost of two
bridges, amounting to $2700.

Rep. Kalua said there was another
bridge wanted, down on the beach.

Noble AVidemann had wanted de-

tails of the 810,000 item in the bill.
Minister Brown said it was to

supplement the road tax.
Noble J. M. IIornerthoughtthe.se

items would be proper subjects to go
before a committee His knswledgo
had been that AVailuku had been
getting money for roads that would
be considered good in his district.
His district wanted money only to
improvo roads thai were almost im-

passible.
Noble Isenberg moved to strike

out the $10,000 and inserl $2750 for
AVailuku bridges.

Noble AValbridgc said the 810.000
was all right. The amount to AVai-luku- 's

credit for unexpended road
tax represented what had been taken
from the district in previous periods.
AVhilo it was accruing tho roads had
deteriorated.

Passed as in bill.
Noblo von Tempsky moved to in-

sert $25,000 for grading the road
from Makawao to Karaaolo and
opening tho road from Waikhpu to
Kaliului, Lost.

Rep. Kalua moved the commlttoo
rise, as the select conuuitteo had to
go to Kalihi. Carriod.

Noblo McCarthy proacntod tho

report, of Iho cnminlllep of the
whole, which was adopted.

JCI'.W COMMITTKKS.

The President appointed the fol-

lowing select committees :

On Constitution Kalua, Bald-
win, Marsden, Hookano, AVidemann,
Marques, Ktuioa, G. N. AVllcox,
Pachaolc.

Oi) Wntcrwoiks Spencer, Lucas,
Isenberg, H. AV. AVllcox, Phillips.

On A'olenno Hoad, etc. Homer,
Nawahi, Knudsen, AVidemann, AVal-bridg- e.

On Police Justices Peterson,
Isenberg, Halstead, J. M. Horner,
Herger.

On Hours of Labor in Govern-
ment Service W. Y, Horner, Mid-
ler, Marques, Kanoa, Rice.

The House adjourned at 4 :25.

IllMil HO,
(MMITKIh)

Win. O. Irwin. . President A; Manager
Clans SpreeUels nt

Waller M.airruiil
Seci Wary it Treasurer

Then. I). Purler Auditor

SUGAll FAOTOKS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.

Aor.xi.s or inn

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,

Of Sim Pmnrlm'o, VaK

tgy-Wm- . O. Irwin it Co., (I.M).linve
nssiur-er- t the nseln and liabilities of iho
lute firm of Win. O. Invin iV; Co., and
will continue the general business
formerly euiiletl on by tlmt bouse.
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A Care for Influenza 1

LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-

DIAL,Dlt. one of the best remedies
ever prepared for coughs, asthma, lnug
and chest trouble, and a great lellef to
whooping cough and throat affection.
Auk for Ur. Lczior's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-

dial sold ji r.

HOLLISTER & CO'S.,
And HKNaUN, SMITH & UO'S.

I'cstlmoiilalB :

I llnd your "Cherry Cordial" the best
medicine wc have ever used for coughs,
colds and lung trouble All of our Na-
tives, Portuguese, Chinese and Japanese
will usu no other. I nso nothing cite hi
my own family. Yours truly,

O. A. CKAPIN,
.Manager Kolinlu Bug-i- r Co.

We, have .sold a large quantity of your
"Cherry Cowllal" at our plantation
stoie, both nt Kcalla itml Kapaa, and
can cheerfully recomuinnd it forbion-clilu- l

dlfllculticK.
Very respectfully yours,

Geo, E.JFAJJtcniLD,
(S05 tf Treasurer Mukee Sugar Co.

!

Mrs. Eva M. JoliHson, Aiiist,
Studio, No. i!7 Alakoa Street.

Formerly of Now York, would inform
tho public tlmt she is prepared to till
all orders for Pastels, Oil, Water Colors
and India luk Portraits.

CW Samples of work can be seen at
Studio and Hamilton House Parlor..

DOS :im

HEWETT & JACOBSEN,

Accountants, Collectors, Commission Agents anil

0 an torn Honco Brokers.

Aro at all times prepared to per-for-

any description of Clerical Woik,
such as Auditing Accounts, Postlng-u-

Tradesmen's Hooks, Making Inventories
of Stock, Engrossing Lugiu Doeunicnls,
Etc. Competent and Unliable Freight
Clerks for tho delivery ami tallying of
cargoes.

GSJrOlllco at Hubtaob& KonFcnTsoN'p,
Queon utrcet. Post Oftlco Hox 18U, Mil
tualTelephone 1U; Hill Telephone 414,

MUf

FOR SALE

KEAWI Beans for cnttlo at 81.25:
pounds or 1 bag, i'3 ceuts.

AUp, Native Hay. Apply lo McCiilliun
at Kaplolanl Park, at hours of 12 noon
or C v M., or by Mutual Telephone No.
3l 033 Irn

Oceanic Stoisli Goi'y.

TIME TAJKM4:

From San Francisco.
Lphvo Duo at
8. K Honolulu

ealandin Aug 23. . . . Aug 30
Alameda Hept 20. . . .Sept 27
Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandin Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Dec. 20

For San Franoisoo.
Leave Due at

Sydney Honolulu
Alameda Aug (!.. ..Aug 23
Mariposa Hcipt 3 . . . . Kepi 20
Zeahuulia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 20 ... . Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 20 . . . .Deo 13
Zealandia Deo 21.... Jan 10

Inlormediale S. S. Australia.
Leave S. P. Leave Honolulu.

Friday... Aug 15 Friday... Aug 2!)
Friday . . Sept 12 Friday . . Scjit 20
Fiiday. ..Oct 10 Friday., .Oct 21
Friday. ..Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Fiiday. . .Dec. 5 Friday. ..Deo 1H

AulralMi lil SorvicG

nut a; rrAKczwtro,
The new and fine Al sleul i.teameliip

lit Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Stcani'hlpComimnv, will

bo duo at Honolulu ftoin yvili.'ey
mul AucMutit on or abo u

Aug--, 23. 1890.
And will leave fin tlio-aho- noil with
mulls and passengers on or almut that
date.

For freight or pwutage, having
ACCUMMOUATIONS, nnj ly

to
WM. G. IPAVIIJ & CO., Ajonts.

For Sydney and Auckland.

rffe?Sfi

Tlra new and fine Al steel stcMushin
ii Zealandia,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
bo due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

Aug. 30, 1890.
And will have prompt dispatch with
mails and passengers for the above ports.

For freight or havinc SU
PEHIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

HAIIERSMITH k FIELD,

Our Now Artotvne Illustrarnd
Catalogue sent free on application.

118 SIITTJSR HT.,
Sap FrauelHio, : : C'alirornla.

may

TaiWoWingKee,
No, 30 Nnnann St. P, 0, Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Having had 10 years experience In
the business, I am prepared to manu-
facture to order fashionable haud-eowe- il

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Boots &
Shoes. Also, French & American Boots
& Shoes received by eveiy steamer.
Prices reasonable. I solicit your pat-roag- e.- C9 3m

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
i)r. eiiivmt

Has removed from Fort Uroct to Uri
bollo Laue, Pair ma.

Omen Hoons: 0 a. m. to 12 m. ard
i. u. to 0 I'. M,

Mutual 475
410 tf .

TAI WO CHAN,
Lv- -

Manufacturer of Ladies'
and Oentleincu'a

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
BKIH S1IEOS UADK TO OIlDElt.

IVitttert or Sotvcd; uIo, Mnitillnu.
38 Nuuanu St., : : : P. O. Hex 203

apl 7.t)0-l- y

GOO KIM & CO.,
No. C9 Nuiianii St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And dealers In nil kinds of

CuHHliuereu ami 1'arninhliiff Uoodcl,
Also, a full stock of Dry and Fanoy

Goods. Good tit guaranteed. r.i7;iii

A NATURAL Mineral Water. For
sulo only by

vr. S, LUCE,
Solo Agent & Importer for tho Ha- - "

wallan Islands. 623 tf

FOR SALE

IjUREWOOD for salo at Hawaiian
Salesroomi, corner of

Queon aud Nuuanu streets. 4fjg tj
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